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Panama Ratifies Agreement, 
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French Demand on Pope, 

The French foreign minister, M. Del- 
casse, lest week sent an ultimatum to 
the Vatican demanding the withdrawal 
of the recent letters ordering the bish- 
ops of Laval and Dijon to resign, These | 
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Eastern War Flames Endangering Europe 
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» high seas 
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British 
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warships In the Med inean 

move last week was the unsn §)) 
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effort of Gen 

1 to regain Motien pass 

inder cover of a fog, July 15 

bornly that there was time for re-enf 

1 by the Japanese 

fapanese advance 

nts to come 

with a loss to 

nen Following great 

force advanced to Kinotung so as to surround and envelop the Russian 

left Kinotung was then taken after a stubborn resistance on July 18 and 
19, the Russinns retreating 

This was believed to be the signal for a general closing In on the Rus 

gan nin army positions at Tashichao and Halcheng by the Jap armies 
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Iapanese in 

under Okn and Nodzu, while the grip on Port 

Marshal Oyama was in sole command 
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THE SUGAR CANE. 

Borrowed It From India, 

Native Home, 
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Looking the Rright Side 
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Socinl Advance, 

Are you getting on any, 

Daughter—Oh, yes, moth. 
er. We used to be lumped in with 

“and others.” but now we have climb 

ed up Into “some of those present.” 
Cincinnat! Commercial Tribune, 
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Oceoupntion, 

“Miss Callingall complains that she 
has too much leisure.” 

“Well, why doesn’t she take up some 

thing ¥"’ 
“She does. She takes up other peo 

ple’s time.” Judge 

When a man has his pleture taken 
with his family he shows on his pho 
tographic face that he was foreed Into 
ft.—Atchison Globe, 
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DON'T WORRY 
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Safe Ladies 
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Envelopes, Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, Statements 

Business Cards, 

Shipping Tags, 

Circulars, Posters, 

Booklets, 

kind 

mereial print 

any 

we cCarrm 

quirements ) i 

trade. We also 

have special faci. 

ties for nrinting 

Wedding Invitations, 

Announcements, 

Programs, Name Cards, 

that are 
like engraving 
that only an ex- 
pest can detect the 
difference. We 
guarantee our 
work + : : : 
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{Tin Store 
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GOOD WORKMANSHIP 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

GUARANTEED. 

James H. Fox, 
Meride uilding, 

ALLEGHENY STREET. 

INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

_W. H MU SSER, 
-r ST 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

S. H. GOSS, 

Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

Bellefonte, Pa 

Frederick K. 

FIRE 

Foster, 

LIFE ACCIDENT 

TORNADO 

NSURA 

AND 

NC E, 

bs iy 

J zo. I. Gray & Son 

Insurance 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 
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Drunkenness 

can be cured 

  

“ORRINE/ 
a guaranteed cure 

ected wit 

i we wn 

So positive is the reine ( tha 

thers case th annot ir 

that they agiee to refund 1} 
money paid for the remedy should 
it ra Tae price of “Orrine” Is 

otties for § 

£ DO 

or sx | 
Cr iral eens 

Dried Fruits, 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Finest 

New Cream Cheese at 12 1.92¢ per 

3 pound 

SECHLER & CO. 

Sold in Delletonts by OC, M. Parrish; call for 
sample, 
  

      Before ordering PARQUET or 

Hardwood Flooring | 
CONRULY 

Archt. ROBT. COLE, Bellefonte. 

        WM. 0, COOLEY, WEN 
Manufacturer. x21 Catone, HL. 

       


